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    록

고분자 착테잎(F-PVA)의 상아질 지각과민증

감소효과에 한 임상 평가

장 향 길

지도교수 :치의학 박사 이 상 호

치의학과

조선 학교 학원

본 연구는 불소 함유 폴리비닐알콜(fluoridepolyvinylalcohol,F-PVA)테

잎의 상아질 지각과민증 완화효과를 기존의 불소제제(Varnish
TM

white

varnish,ClinPro
TM
XT varnish) 약과 비교한 연구이다.상아질 지각과민

증을 지닌 30명의 건강한 성인(79개 치아)을 상으로 평가하 다. 상자들

은 3개의 실험군과 1개의 조군으로 4개의 그룹으로 분류하여 실험하 다.

불소 제제는 제조사의 지시에 따라 도포하 다. 상치아에 불소 제제 도포

과 3일 후,4주 후,8주 후,12주 후 압축공기와 얼음막 로 자극을 주어

통증의 정도를 visualanalogscale(VAS)를 통해 측정하 다.

압축공기자극에서 VAS score의 변화는 12주째에서 Varnish
TM

white

varnish와 ClinPro
TM
XT varnish,F-PVA에서 각각 -28.75(SD=22.69),

-25.15(SD=14.95),-22.10(SD=9.63)이었고 조군에서 -14.42(SD=14.06)로 나

타나 통계학 으로 유의한 차이를 보 다(P〈0.05).

얼음막 자극에서 VAS score의 변화는 12주째에서 F-PVA는

-34.00(SD=21.43), 조군에서 -24.36(SD=13.11)로 통계학 으로 유의한 차이

를 보 다(P〈0.05).

F-PVA의 상아질 지각과민증 치료효과는 기존의 불소 바니쉬와 유사한 효

과를 보 으며,임상에서 F-PVA 용이 가능할 것으로 보여 진다.
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I.Introduction

Dentinhypersensitivity isacommon condition characterizedby short

and strong pain associated with external stimuli, such as heat,

evaporation,touch,osmotic pressure,and chemicalstimulation.
1)
The

conditioniscausedmainlybychronictraumafrom toothbrushing,acid

corrosion from acid reflux,anatomicalfactors,periodontaldisease and

gingivalrecessionduetoperiodontalsurgery.
2-6)
Recently,theprocedureof

toothwhiteningisalsoconsideredasacauseofdentinhypersensitivity.
7)

Ithasbeenreportedthatdentinhypersensitivityhasbeenobservedin

14-30%8-14)ofthepopulationandoccurfrequentlyinadultsandinmore

womenthaninmen.Thecaninesandpremolarsarethemostfrequent

regionssufferingfrom thiscondition.
15,216)

Although mechanismswhich developthedentin hypersensitivity have

not yet been explained well,the hydrodynamic theory proposed by

Brannstom andothersisthemostwidelyaccepted.
17)
TheHydrodynamic

theoryisbasedonthefluidflow indentinaltubuleswhichcantrigger

nerveendingsinthedentalpulpandcausepain.

On thebaseoftheabovemechanism,atreatmentoption fordentin

hypersensitivitywouldbetosealtheexposeddentinaltubuletosuppress

fluidmovementandtoreducedentinpermeability.

Manyagentshavebeenproposedtoalleviatethediscomfortfrom dentin

hypersensitivityincludingcorticosteroids,silvernitrate,zincandstrontium

chloride,formaldehyde,glutaraldehyde,sodium citrate,potassium oxalate,

resin adhesives and fluorides.
18,219)

Laser irradiation and restorative

materialssuchascompositeresinandglassionomerhavealsobeenused

forphysicalobstructionofdentinaltubules.

Fluoridevarnishisconsideredaneffectivemethodfortreatingdentin

hypersensitivity becauseofithasthecharacteristicofadhesiontothe
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toothsurfacethatresultsincontinuousreleaseoffluoride.Themechanism

ofactionisthedepositionofcalcium fluoride(CaF2)onthetoothsurface

thatactsasafluoridereservoirtosupplyfluorideoveraperiodoftime

toform thefluorapatite.

Ontheotherhand,fluoridevarnishhasdisadvantagesthatincludebeing

easilywashedawaybysaliva,temporarydiscolorationofteeth,unpleasant

tasteandastickytexture.Considerableefforthasbeenmadetoidentifya

new mediasuchasbioactiveglasses,shellac,andresin-basedmaterialsto

supplyfluoridemoreeffectivelytothetoothsurface.
20-22)

Asamethodtoovercomethedisadvantagesoffluoridevarnish,we

have developed a fluoride-polyvinyl alcohol (F-PVA) tape as an

experimentalfluoridedelivery material.PVA hasbeen widely used in

fabricandpapersizing,adhesives,packingfilm,andfibercoating.Ithas

alsohasbeenusedinmanufacturing medicalmaterialssuchashuman

organ replacement hydrogel, drug delivery systems, bio-sensors,

bio-reactors,and hemostatics.The F-PVA tape iscolorless,tasteless,

biocompatible, and is a self-dissoluble polymer that has adhesive

characteristicsifitiscontactedwithmoisture.

Recently,theinhibitioneffectofF-PVA tapeonenameldemineralization

has been demonstrated in an in vitro study.23) This result has

strengthened therationaleforclinicalapplication ofF-PVA tapeasa

desensitizingagent.

TheobjectiveofthisstudywastoevaluatetheefficiencyofF-PVA

tapeinreducingdentinhypersensitivity.
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II.MaterialsandMethods

This study protocolwas approved (#123-456) by the Institutional

Review Board(IRB)ChosunUniversityDentalHospital,Gwangju,Korea.

Thewritteninformedconsentswereobtainedfrom allparticipantspriorto

studyenrolmentandprocessofthestudywereinformedtoparticipants.

ThestudydesignisshowninFig.1.

Fig.1.Illustrationofthestudydesign.

1)PreparationofF-PVAtape

PVA (10g)andpolyacrylicacid(5g)wereaddedto85gofdistilled

waterand themixturewasstirred for2hoursat85℃.Polyethylene

glycol(3g)asaplasticizerandNaF(0.95g)wereaddedprogressively
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Fig.2.Themixturewaspoured

ontoaglassplate.

Fig.3.TheF-PVAtape.

andstirredfor2hoursat85℃.Then,themixturewaspouredontoa

glassplate,andspreadtoauniform width(20μm)usinganapplicator

andthendriedfor24hoursat60℃ (Fig.2).ThethicknessofF-PVA

tapewassetto20µm through apre-test,which hadadequatetensile

strength and elasticity so adhesion to thetooth did notdecrease.In

addition,methylcellulose (MC)was added to the PVA to limitthe

degradationtimebysalivawithin60minafterattachment.TheF-PVA

tapeisshowninFig.3

2)Selectionofsubjects

Subjectswereselectedfrom patientspresentingdentinhypersensitivity

whocametotheChosun University DentalHospital,Gwangju,Korea.

Thirty men and women among healthy young patients with dentin

hypersensitivitywereenrolledinthisstudy.

Excludedsubjectsandteethweredeterminedaccordingtothestandards

providedbyHollandetal
24)
,whichincluded:apersonwhorecentlywent

to the dentist for the treatment of hypersensitivity, had used a

hypersensitivity treatment agent within recent 6 weeks,had taken

anti-inflammatoryanalgesicdrugforalongtime,hadfeedingandeating
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disorders,asystemicdisease,thoseexposedtoexcessamountsofacid

duetofoodorenvironment,andthosewhoreceivedorthodontictreatment

orperiodontalsurgerywithinthelast3months.Inaddition,thefollowing

teeth were excluded: teeth with defects on the subject teeth or

surrounding tissue,teeth thatwererestored within thelast3months,

abutmentteeth offixed orremovableprosthesis,teeth thathad been

restoredforcompletecoating metalcrown,widely restoredteeth,teeth

thatwererestoredtothetestingarea,andteethwithcaries.

Seventynineteethfrom 30patientswithameanageof31.07were

includedinthisstudy(Table1and2).Splitmouthassessmentdesign

was adopted in this study because ithas advantages for statistical

analysisby standardizing theoralenvironmentand pain perception of

subjects.Theoralcavityofeachsubjectwasdividedintofourquadrants

thatwereconsideredtobeanassessmentunitandrandomlyassignedto

testgroupsinaccordancewithfollowingapplicationagents(Fig.4):

∙ Subjectwith sensitive teeth in fourquadrants:fluoride varnish,

resin-basedfluoridevarnish,F-PVA,andplaceboineachquadrant.

∙ Subjectwith sensitiveteeth in threequadrants:Fluoridevarnish,

resin-basedfluoridevarnish,andF-PVA ineachquadrant.

∙ Subjectwith sensitive teeth in two quadrants:placebo in one

quadrantand one ofthree agents (fluoride varnish,resin-based

fluoridevarnish,F-PVA)intheotherquadrant.

∙ Subjectwithsensitiveteethin onequadrant:oneoffouragents

(placebo,fluoridevarnish,resin-basedfluoridevarnish,F-PVA)
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Placebo F-PVA

Fluoride

varnish

Resin-based

fluoridevarnish

4quadrants

F-PVA

Fluoride

varnish

Resin-based

fluoridevarnish

3quadrants

∙Placebo

∙Placebo

∙Placebo

Fluoride

varnish

Resin-based

fluoridevarnish

F-PVA

Fluoride

varnish

Resin-based

fluoridevarnish

2quadrants

∙Placebo

∙Fluoridevarnish

∙Resin-based
fluoridevarnish

∙F-PVA

1quadrants

Fig.4.Oralcavityofeachsubjectwasdividedintofourquadrants.

3)Clinicalassessmentofhypersensitivity

Instead ofadouble-blind test,asubject-blind testwasdesigned in

whichonly thesubjectwasnotawareoftheagent’snamesincethe

investigatorcouldperceivetheagentsduring theprocedureduetothe

differentapplicationmethods.Toavoidthepreconceptionofinvestigator,
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twotraineddentistsparticipatedinthisprocedureasinvestigators.One

wasresponsibleforapplying agentsandtheotherwasresponsiblefor

testingthesubject’sresponsetostimuli.

Theteethtobeevaluatedwereisolatedwithacottonroll,thearea

stimulatedwaswipedwithacottonpellet,andthemoistconditionwas

maintaineduntilthenextstimuluswasgiven.

Fig.5.Airstream testusingadentalair/watersyringe.

Fig.6.Coldstimulustestwithanicestick.
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Two stimulation methods were used: one with blowing strong

compressedair10mm awayfrom thetoothsurfacefor2secusinga

threewaysyringeattachedtothedentalunitandchair,andtheotherby

touchingthetoothsurfacewithanicestickfor2sec.

Twostimuliwereperformed atmorethan 5min intervalstoavoid

overlapofeachstimulus.

Thedegreeofhypersensitivity wasrecordeddirectly by thepatients

usingavisualanalog scale(VAS)indicating thedegreeofpainusing

consecutivebarsfrom 0to100.
25)
Thepatientswereaskedtoreportthe

degreeofpain from 0,ifthey didnotfeelany pain,to100,ifthey

sufferedveryseverepainwithagrimacingface.

Assessmentofhypersensitivitywasperformedbeforetreatmentandat

4,8,and12weeksaftertreatmentbyonetraineddentist.Thesubject’s

responsebeforetreatmentwasconsideredasabaselinemeasurement.

0 50 100

          

          
No Mild Moderate Severe Extremely

pain pain pain pain pain

Pleasecheckthe‘>’onthestraightline

Fig.7.Visualanalogscale(VAS).

4)Treatment

Thin gelatin was used as a placebo.Two commercially available

fluoride varnishes,Varnish
TM

(3M ESPE,USA) and ClinPro
TM

XT

varnish,wereusedtocomparethetreatmentefficacywithF-PVA tape

(experimentalproduct)(Table1,2).
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Table1.Characteristicsofthesubjects

Subject Number Meanage
Quadrant

One Two Three Four

Male 19 31.68 9 9 1 0

Female 11 30 4 6 0 1

Total 30 31.07 13 15 1 1

Table2.Characteristicsoftheteeth

Teeth Placebo Varnish
TM

CinPro
TM

XTvarnish
F-PVAtape

Arch

Maxilla 10 9 3 10

Mandible 9 11 17 10

Quadrant

One 0 8 7 9

Two 18 9 10 9

Three 0 2 2 1

Four 1 1 1 1

Toothtype

Incisor 3 6 10 7

Canine 2 5 3 5

Premolar 14 9 7 8

Priortothetopicalapplicationofdesensitizing agents,teethreceived

oralprophylaxiswithpumiceandwereisolatedwithcottonrolls.

Placebo

Thin Gelatin
TM
wasapplied tothelabial/buccalsurfaceoftheteeth
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Product Composition Manufacturer

Gelatin
TM

Aminoacid GelTec,Korea

VarnishTM white

varnish
5% sodium fluoride 3M ESPE,USA

ClinPro
TM
XTvarnish 5% sodium fluoride 3M ESPE,USA

F-PVA 5% sodium fluoride
Experimentalproduct,

Korea

includingcervicalareausinganapplicationbrush.

Table3.Fluorideproductstestedinthisclinicaltrial

Varnish
TM
whitevarnish

  Entirecontentofvarnishwasdispensedfrom theunitpackageonto

themixingpadandmixedthoroughlywiththebrushprovided.Varnish

wasappliedevenlyinathinlayeroverthetreatmentareawithabrush.

ClinProTM XT varnish

Varnish was dispensed onto the mixing pad from the Clicker
TM

dispenserandmixedfor15secandthenappliedinathinlayertotooth

surfaceusinganapplicator.Thecoatedlayerwaslightlycuredfor20

seconds.Theoxygen-inhibitedlayerwaswipedawaywithamoistcotton

applicator.

F-PVA

A 10 mm × 5 mm fluoride adhesive film was attached to the

labial/buccalsurfaceoftheteethincludingthecervicalareausingacotton

ball without drying the saliva. For close attachment, the smooth

labial/buccalsurface was tapped lightly with a cotton swab and the
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interdentallyspacewaspressedusingaplasticsticksothefilm couldgo

throughthespace.

Allsubjectswereinstructednottotakeanyfoodincludingwaterfor1

hourafterapplicationofagents,andnottobrushtheirteethfor6hours

postapplication.Thesubjectswereallowedtoeatandbrushtheirteeth

naturallyfrom thenextday.Thetotalnumberofbrushingwas4times

perday(aftereachmealandbeforebed).Theywerenotallowedtotake

otherhypersensitivitydrugsandwereaskedtousethetoothpastewithout

fluoride.

5)Statisticalanalysis

AlldatawereprocessedbySPSS17.0(IBM,Chicago,USA)software.

Thedescriptivestatisticswereperformedforgender,age,intra-oralsite,

andtypeofteeth.TheVASscoreswerecomparedatthedifferenttime

intervalsforeachagentwiththepairedt-testatasignificancelevelof

0.05 (P value < 0.05).The effect of agents on the reduction of

hypersensitivityshownintheVASscoreateachmeasurementtimewere

analyzed using one-way ANOVA and followed by Tukey testas a

post-hoctestatasignificancelevelof0.05(Pvalue<0.05)
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III.Result

In thestreamed airtest,VAS scoresdecreased afterapplying each

medication (Fig.8).A significantdecreased in the VAS score was

observedafter3days,4weeks,8weeks,and12weeksfrom baselinein

placebo, VarnishTM whitevarnish,ClinProTM XT varnish,andF-PVA by

studentt-test(P〈0.05)(Table4).

Fig.8.ChangeinVASscoresovertimeintheairsteam test.

Table4. VASscoreschangebyairstream test

group day3-base week4-base week8-base week12-base

Placebo -12.95±13.44 -21.53±23.00 -20.37±20.20 -14.42±14.06

Varnish -11.30±11.76 -23.90±18.46 -28.40±19.47 -28.75±22.70

ClinproXT -15.90±14.75 -17.90±18.27 -26.30±15.50 -25.15±14.95

F-PVA -10.50±12.01 -22.30±16.51 -23.35±17.64 -22.10±19.64

p-value 0.301 0.037 0.005 0.000

PVA

White

XT

Placebo

Baseline 3days 4weeks 8weeks 12weeks

100.00

90.00

80.00

70.00

60.00

50.00

40.00

30.00

20.00

10.00

0.00
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Intheicesticktest,theVASscoresdecreasedafterapplicationofeach

medication (Fig.9).A significantdecreased in the VAS score was

observedafter3days,4weeks,8weeks,and12weeksfrom baselinein

placebo,VarnishTM whitevarnish,ClinProTM XT varnish,andF-PVA by

studentt-test(P〈0.05)(Table5).

Fig.9.ChangeinVASscoresovertimeintheicesticktest.

Table5.VASscoreschangebyicesticktest

group day3-base week4-base week8-base week12-base

Placebo -33.32±29.60 -49.21±34.75 -47.74±33.66 -24.37±13.12

Varnish -21.83±32.92 -30.67±34.99 -39.17±30.73 -28.94±30.68

ClinproXT -18.25±16.54 -31.70±22.74 -34.05±21.81 -28.90±22.37

F-PVA -24.50±28.92 -39.75±22.91 -46.30±19.04 -34.00±21.44

p-value 0.487 0.215 0.060 0.014

One-wayANOVA wasperformedtotestthesignificanceoftheresults.

Inthestreamedairtestat4weeks(P=0.037),8weeks(P=0.005),and

100.00

90.00

80.00

70.00

60.00

50.00

40.00

30.00

20.00

10.00

0.00

PVA

White

XT

Placebo

Baseline 3days 4weeks 8weeks 12weeks
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12weeks(P〈 0.001),thereweresignificantlydifferenthourlydrugsmean

VASscores.Inthe4thweek,thedifferencebetweenplaceboandF-PVA

hadasignificantdifference.Similarily,thedifferenceat8thweekbetween

placeboandbetween F-PVA,VarnishTM whitevarnish wassignificant.

Howeverat12th week placebobetween allanotherdrugswasa not

significantdifferenceasfollowedbyTukeytest(Table6).
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Table6.ComparisonoftheVASscoresintheairstream testfollowed

byTukeytest

MultipleComparisons
TukeyHSD

DpendentVariable (I)Group (J)Group

MeanDifference

(I-J) Std.Error Sig.

95% ConfidenceInterval

LowerBound UpperBound

Base PVA White -6.400 6.591 .766 -23.72 10.92

XT -6.950 6.591 .718 -24.27 10.37

Placebo -12.992 6.677 .218 -30.54 4.55

White PVA 6.400 6.591 .766 -10.92 23.72

XT -.550 6.591 1.000 -17.87 16.77

Placebo -6.592 6.677 .757 -24.14 10.95

XT PVA 6.950 6.591 .718 -10.37 24.27

White .550 6.591 1.000 -16.77 17.87

Placebo -6.042 6.677 .802 -23.59 11.50

Placebo PVA 12.992 6.677 .218 -4.55 30.54

White 6.592 6.677 .757 -10.95 24.14

XT 6.042 6.677 .802 -11.50 23.59

day3 PVA White -5.600 5.901 .779 -21.11 9.91

XT -1.550 5.901 .994 -17.06 13.96

Placebo -10.545 5.978 .299 -26.25 5.16

White PVA 5.600 5.901 .779 -9.91 21.11

XT 4.050 5.901 .902 -11.46 19.56

Placebo -4.945 5.978 .841 -20.65 10.76

XT PVA 1.550 5.901 .994 -13.96 17.06

White -4.050 5.901 .902 -19.56 11.46

Placebo -8.995 5.978 .440 -24.70 6.71

Placebo PVA 10.545 5.978 .299 -5.16 26.25

White 4.945 5.978 .841 -10.76 20.65

XT 8.995 5.978 .440 -6.71 24.70

week4 PVA White -4.800 5.100 .783 -18.20 8.60

XT -11.350 5.100 .126 -24.75 2.05

Placebo -13.766
*

5.166 .046 -27.34 -.19

White PVA 4.800 5.100 .783 -8.60 18.20

XT -6.550 5.100 .576 -19.95 6.85

Placebo -8.966 5.166 .313 -22.54 4.61

XT PVA 11.350 5.100 .126 -2.05 24.75

White 6.550 5.100 .576 -6.85 19.95

Placebo -2.416 5.166 .966 -15.99 11.16

Placebo PVA 13.766
*

5.166 .046 .19 27.34

White 8.966 5.166 .313 -4.61 22.54

XT 2.416 5.166 .966 -11.16 15.99

week8 PVA White -1.350 4.727 .992 -13.77 11.07

XT -4.000 4.727 .832 -16.42 8.42

Placebo -15.974
*

4.789 .007 -28.56 -3.39

White PVA 1.350 4.727 .992 -11.07 13.77

XT -2.650 4.727 .943 -15.07 9.77

Placebo -14.624* 4.789 .016 -27.21 -2.04

XT PVA 4.000 4.727 .832 -8.42 16.42

White 2.650 4.727 .943 -9.77 15.07

Placebo -11.974 4.789 .068 -24.56 .61

Placebo PVA 15.974
*

4.789 .007 3.39 28.56

White 14.624* 4.789 .016 2.04 27.21

XT 11.974 4.789 .068 -.61 24.56

week12 PVA White .250 4.575 1.000 -11.77 12.27

XT -3.900 4.575 .829 -15.92 8.12

Placebo -20.671
*

4.635 .000 -32.85 -8.49

White PVA -.250 4.575 1.000 -12.27 11.77

XT -4.150 4.575 .801 -16.17 7.87

Placebo -20.921* 4.635 .000 -33.10 -8.74

XT PVA 3.900 4.575 .829 -8.12 15.92

White 4.150 4.575 .801 -7.87 16.17

Placebo -16.771* 4.635 .003 -28.95 -4.59

Placebo PVA 20.671
*

4.635 .000 8.49 32.85

White 20.921* 4.635 .000 8.74 33.10

XT 16.771* 4.635 .003 4.59 28.95
*
Themeandifferenceissignificantatthe0.05level
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Theresultsfrom theicesticktestwereanalyzedbyone-wayANOVA

testbetweenthemeasuredhourlydrugsVASscoresmean.Onlyinthe

12thweekswasthereasignificantdifference(P =0.014)(Table8).At

12thweekstherewasasignificantdifferencebetweenplaceboandF-PVA

followedbyTukeytest(Table7).
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Table7.ComparisonoftheVASscoresintheicesticktestfollowedby

Tukeytest

MultipleComparisons
TukeyHSD

DpendentVariable (I)Group (J)Group

MeanDifference

(I-J) Std.Error Sig.

95% ConfidenceInterval

LowerBound UpperBound

Base PVA White -4.028 7.330 .946 -23.30 15.24

XT -5.900 7.135 .842 -24.66 12.86

Placebo -15.461 7.228 .151 -34.46 3.54

White PVA 4.028 7.330 .946 -15.24 23.30

XT -1.872 7.330 .994 -21.14 17.40

Placebo -11.433 7.421 .419 -30.94 8.08

XT PVA 5.900 7.135 .842 -12.86 24.66

White 1.872 7.330 .994 -17.40 21.14

Placebo -9.561 7.228 .552 -28.56 9.44

Placebo PVA 15.461 7.228 .151 -3.54 34.46

White 11.433 7.421 .419 -8.08 30.94

XT 9.561 7.228 .552 -9.44 28.56

day3 PVA White -3.400 8.076 .975 -24.62 17.82

XT -12.150 8.076 .440 -33.37 9.07

Placebo -6.645 8.182 .849 -28.14 14.85

White PVA 3.400 8.076 .975 -17.82 24.62

XT -8.750 8.076 .701 .29.97 12.47

Placebo -3.245 8.182 .979 -24.74 18.25

XT PVA 12.150 8.076 .440 -9.07 33.37

White 8.750 8.076 .701 -12.47 29.97

Placebo 5.505 8.182 .907 -15.99 27.00

Placebo PVA 6.645 8.182 .849 -14.85 28.14

White 3.245 8.182 .979 -18.25 24.74

XT -5.505 8.182 .907 -27.00 15.99

week4 PVA White -12.200 7.265 .342 -31.29 6.89

XT -13.950 7.265 .228 -33.04 5.14

Placebo -6.000 7.360 .847 -25.34 13.34

White PVA 12.200 7.265 .342 -6.89 31.29

XT -1.750 7.265 .995 -20.84 17.34

Placebo 6.200 7.360 .834 -13.14 25.54

XT PVA 13.950 7.265 .228 -5.14 33.04

White 1.750 7.265 .995 -17.34 20.84

Placebo 7.950 7.360 .703 -11.39 27.29

Placebo PVA 6.000 7.360 .847 -13.34 25.34

White -6.200 7.360 .834 -25.54 13.14

XT -7.950 7.360 .703 -27.29 11.39

week8 PVA White -9.600 6.852 .503 -27.60 8.40

XT -18.150* 6.852 .047 -36.15 -.15

Placebo -14.024 6.941 .190 -32.26 4.21

White PVA 9.600 6.852 .503 -8.40 27.60

XT -8.550 6.852 .599 -26.55 9.45

Placebo -4.424 6.941 .920 -22.66 13.81

XT PVA 18.150* 6.852 .047 .15 36.15

White 8.550 6.852 .599 -9.45 26.55

Placebo 4.126 6.941 .933 -14.11 22.36

Placebo PVA 14.024 6.941 .190 -4.21 32.26

White 4.424 6.941 .920 -13.81 22.66

XT -4.126 6.941 .933 -22.36 14.11

week12 PVA White -8.000 7.485 .709 -27.67 11.67

XT -11.000 7.485 .461 -30.67 8.67

Placebo -25.092
*

7.583 .008 -45.02 -5.17

White PVA 8.000 7.485 .709 -11.67 27.67

XT -3.000 7.485 .978 -22.67 16.67

Placebo -17.092 7.583 .118 -37.02 2.83

XT PVA 11.000 7.485 .461 -8.67 30.67

White 3.000 7.485 .978 -16.67 22.67

Placebo -14.092 7.583 .255 -34.02 5.83

Placebo PVA 25.092
*

7.583 .008 5.17 45.02

White 17.092 7.583 .118 -2.83 37.02

XT 14.092 7.583 .255 -5.83 34.02
*
Themeandifferenceissignificantatthe0.05level
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IV.Discussion

Fluorideapplication,asadentinhypersensitivitytreatment,reducesthe

dentin permeability by forming abarrierafterdepositing CaF2 on the

exposed dentin surface, which eventually reduces dentin

hypersensitivity.
19,226)

Thefluorideagentsusedfortoothhypersensitivity

treatments are mainly varnish agents containing NaF.Other fluoride

applicationmethods,suchaselectrophoresisortray,aredifficulttooperate

insidethemouthandanexcessiveamountoffluorideintakemayoccur.

Consequently,theyarenotusedmuchindentinhypersensitivitytreatment

methods.

Thereduction effectoffluoridevarnish in theprevalenceofdental

cariesishigherthan othermethodsandalthough itseffecton dentin

hypersensitivity hasnotbeen widely reported,itisknown tohavea

reliableeffect.Ontheotherhand,becausefluoridevarnishisalsowashed

away by saliva and food,ithastheproblem ofnotmaintaining the

optimalconcentrationinthemouthforalongtime.

Therefore,new trialstoincreasetheresidencetimeoffluoridearebeing

conducted.Curzon and Toumba27) attempted to increase the fluoride

residencetimein themouth by adding fluoridetoaglasspelletthat

dissolves slowly.Similarily,Gabre etal
28)
attempted to increase the

residencetimebyaddingfluoridetoanadhesivepasteformucosa.

Inthemedicalfield,manystudieshavebeenperformedtoensureand

controlthetechnologythatregulatesthediffusionrateofadrugtoa

targetorgan.
5,229)

Inrecentyearsinthefieldofdentaltreatments,various

formsofmucousaladhesiveshavebeenstudiedanddevelopedtoincrease

theresidencetimeofdrugsinthegastrointestinaltract.Amongthem,a

polymerwithagoodbio-affinityisconsideredtobethemostappropriate

medium.Among the polymers,Methylcellulose (MC),which is a
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hydrophiliclow-caloriedietary fiber,isaleading basicagentfordrug

deliverymedia.

Therefore,we developed a fluoride-polyvinyl alcohol (F-PVA) by

mixing 5% NaF with MC and PVA (polyvinylalcohol),which are

hydrophilicpolymerswithprovenbiocompatibility.

MC,thebasicagentofan F-PVA,isgenerally known ascellulose

gum.MC,whichisasubstitutepolysaccharide,ismadebyareactionof

naturalcellulose and monochloroacetate.The molecular weightvaries

accordingtothegenerationprocessbutitismorethan350,000daltons
30)

anditisnotmetabolized.
31)
Inaddition,MC isstableinheatanditis

possibletosterilizeitinboilingwaterfor5min.AnMCaqueoussolution

istransparent,semi-glueyandlubricities,andhasasimilarviscosityto

synovialfluid.

F-PVA hasmany advantagessuch as:itattachswelltothetooth

surfacewithoutdrying,hasno coloration,causeslessdiscomfort(not

sticky),andnaturallydegradesafteracertainperiodtime.TheF-PVA

weuseddegradednaturallyinthemouthwithin60minutes.Adjustingthe

thicknessofthefilm andtheconcentrationofF-PVA canmodulatethe

degradationofF-PVA.A film typeoffluorideisconsideredsuitablefor

homeuse,insteadofneedingprofessionalapplication,becauseitiseasyto

attachtothetoothsurface.

Inthisclinicaltrial,dentinhypersensitivitywasreducedcontinuouslyfor

8weeksafterapplicationacceptintheplacebogroup.AccordingtoRitter

etal32),dentinhypersensitivityhasbeenreducedcontinuouslyupto24

weeksinthedentinhypersensitivitytreatmentusingfluoridevarnish.

In this study,the treatmenteffectofeach fluoride preparation is

expectedtocontinuebetween8and12weeks.Therefore,anadditional

evaluation willbeneeded forlongertimeperiods.Therelatively long

effectsofthevarnishwithasingleapplicationarebelievedtobedueto
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thesealed effectofthedentinaltubulesby thedeposition offluoride

rather than transient blocking of stimulus by the formation of a

membrane.
33)

Calcium fluorideappearstobemajorreactionproductonenamelafter

shortexposureto concentrated fluoride agents.This may serve as a

sourceoffluoridefortheformationoffluorapatite.
34)
Anothermechanism

ofslow releasingfluoridemaybetheprecipitationoffluorapatitedirectly

withoutformationofcalcium fluoride.35)

A significantdecreaseinVASscoresforstreamedairandicesticktest

from 8weeksafterapplying eachfluoridewasobservedacceptinthe

placebogroup.ButaslightincreaseinVASscoresforstreamedairand

icesticktestbetween8weeksto12weeksafterapplyingeachfluoride

wasobserved.So,evaluationat9weeks,10weeks,and11weeksafter

applicationshouldalsobeconducted.

Intheairstream test,comparingbetweenplaceboandwhitefluoride

varnish,theresinbasedfluoridevarnishandF-PVA showedasignificant

differenceinVASscoresat12weeksbyTukeytest(P〈0.05).Intheice

sticktest,comparingbetweenplaceboandF-PVA showedasignificant

differenceinVASscoresat12weeksbyTukeytest(P〈0.05).Sothis

means thatthe experimentalF-PVA was similarin effectto white

fluoridevarnishandresinbasedfluoridevarnish.Thisresultindicatedthat

film typeoffluorideactasamechanicalbarrierandithadtheslow

releasingcharacteristicoflow concentratedfluoride,whichprecipitateitto

fluorapatitedirectlytothetoothsurface.

Varnish
TM

white varnish, the fluoride varnish with Tri-Calcium

Phosphate(TCP),contain25mg(F=12.5mg)offluorideintheform ofNaF

per 0.5ml (28 times dose). ClinPro
TM

XT varnish varnish is a

resin-modifiedglassionomermaterialthatreleasesfluoride,calcium and

phosphate.Itcontains0.5g(F=0.25g)offluorideintheform ofNaFper
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10g (80timesdose).In contrast,F-PVA contains0.14∼ 0.225mg of

fluorideintheform ofNaFper10×10mm.Therefore,theamountof

fluorideappliedtoanindividualtoothwas7.9to12.7timesmoreinthe

otherfluoridetreatmentsthanwithF-PVA.From thisweconcludethat

F-PVA showed a similar treatment effect with a smaller dose.

Nevertheless,a future study willbe needed to determine the most

appropriatefluorideconcentrationfordentinhypersensitivity.Inaddition,a

furtherstudywillbeneededtoevaluatethePVA contenttodeterminethe

appropriatedegradationtimeoffluoridefilm inthemouth.

Levin etal
36)
and Overman

37)
reported theplacebo effectfordentin

hypersensitivitywithapplicationofthedistilledwatertoatoothinstead

ofafluorideagent.Greenetal38)andHernandezetal39)founddecreased

dentinhypersensitivityin20∼45% ofpatientswhoreceivedtheplacebo

treatmentordidnotreceivetreatment.In thisstudy,aplacebogroup

showedatherapeuticeffectin theinitialperiod,andinthelatertime

period,theeffectwasreducedwhencomparedwithotherdrugsgroup.

Thisstudywasdesignedtoevaluatetheefficiencyoftopicalfluoride

withasingleapplicationfordentinhypersensitivity.Inthecourseofthis

study,upto8weekstheVASscoresdecreasedcontinuously,butat12

weekstherewasaslightincrease.Furtherstudyisneededtoevaluate

themultipleapplicationsofthesestopicalfluoridepreparationsacrossthese

timeperiods.

Varnishhardensquickly afteropening wasworking timeshort.And

Clinprowasneededadditionalphotopolymerizationprocess,inconvenience

andhighcostsasaresult.Ontheotherhand,theF-PVA isadhesinve

tapetype,itappliedinamannereasytodo.Soithasamajoradvantage

in thatpatients can apply itby themselves athome.Especially,the

F-PVA areappliedbeforeIwenttothebed,andareexpectedtobemore

effectiveforreducedentinhypersensitivity.
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V.Conclusion

Ontheseresults,thefollowingconclusionswereobtained.

1.2F-PVA therapeuticeffectwasseensimilareffectswithotherdurgs,

evensmalleramountsoffluoride.ItwasdemonstratedthatF-PVA

hadsignificanteffectinreducingdentinhypersensitivity.

2.Dentinhypersensitivitywasreducedupto8weeksafterapplication

ofallfluoridepreparations.Therefore,weneedVAS measurethat

brokendownby8-12weeksafterapplication.Itisnecessaryto

re-coatingintervalisdetermined.
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